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VVhat do、 ″e:nean by a person′

∷Ⅱ
∷{
By a person′ s

s soCia∶

"fe?
socia|"feJ we rnean、 Ⅳhatthey do、Ⅳith
their friends etc.in their free tirne outside、

∷∶
∶
∷
Ⅱ ∷ ∷
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l矸 Iθ ∷
bylⅢ ℃∶

edge

That part of¨ is the edge

VVhat part of the table is this?

Can、″e baIance a coin on its edge?

Yes`we can,¨

Can we cut bread wkh the thick edge° fa knfe?

The

ˇerb

"to edge" means

Ⅳork

‘
Jto

No、 we can’ t,¨

move sIowly and carefuⅡ y towa了 ds

somewhere"。
VVhat doesthe verb″ to edgeⅡ rnean?

The verb ¨,Ⅱ to moVe s|ovv|y
and carefu"y tOwards somewhere″

VVhy does a car haVe to edge for、 ″ard

s丨

owly when turning from a side
A car hasto edge

street into a:η ain street?

forward,¨ so thatthe other cars have
enough tirne to see llvhatitintends doing

∶
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∷
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∷
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pFeserve

Why do factories put food in tins?

Factories put food in tins to
preserve it

VVhat metaIis a tin了 ηade of?

臼

A un is made of Un oraluminium

∷ ∷
:.on aveFgge∷ ∷ ∷∷∷ ∶ ∵∷∵∷∷
∷ ∷
∶

on average'hoW manyt∶

rnes a、 ″eek

Ⅱ

∷

do you go outsocia"y?
on average`Igo out.¨

。°ⅡpamJv。 s and supeⅡ atˇ os ofa耐 ecJˇ es,paⅢ oples
and∷ adverbs
Most adject∶ ves oftwo syⅡ abIes wh∶ ch haˇ e the stress on the f∶ rst syⅡ abIe
forlη their comparat∶ ves and superIatiˇ es by add∶ ng"ˉ erⅡ and"ˉ estⅡ 。For
exannple,‘

JcIever-cIeˇ erer-cIeverestI口 and"s∶ mple-s∶ rnpler-sirnplestⅡ 。

How do:η ost adjeCtives of two sy"ables which haVe the stress on the first
MOst a哟 eCUVes
-er′ ′
and″ -est″
by
adding″
of¨

sy"ab丨 e form their comparatives and superlatives?

Give me some eXamp丨

es、 p丨

ease.

narrow—

narrOwer-narrOwest;
happyˉ happier-happiest

Ⅱ
J fo"η
their comparatives
ending∶ nⅡ ˉfurJ Or 丬ess口
】
Jmore
than"and】
。For eXample口
the
mostⅡ
and superIatiˇ es by us∶ ng】
"heIpfuI-:η ore helpfuI-the rnost heIpfur· and"careIess-more careIess

HOweˇe△

adject∶ ves

-the rnost careIessⅡ

.

VVhich adjectives of two sy"abIes form their comparatives and
The adjectives
super丨 atives by using JJrη ore thanⅡ and″ the rnost″ ?
Ⅱ
-fur`or刃 丬ess″
of,¨

Give rne some exannples,pIease.

are those ending in

一rnore carefu|-the rnOst carefu1
use丨 ess-more use|ess一 the rnost use丨 ess

carefu丨

some a丬 edˇ es are made from the partic∶ ples of verbs.For exampIeJ"a
surprising resuItⅡ or"an interested chⅡ dⅡ .These adjectives forlη their
comparat∶ ves and superIatives by us∶ ng"more than″ and"the most".FOr
exampIeJ"boringˉ more boringˉ the rnost bor∶ ngⅡ and"pIeased-:η ore
pIeased-the rnost pIeased".
699 HoW do We form the comparatives and superlauves。

fa四 ect~es made
We fOrm the¨ by using

from the participIes of verbs?

jrnore than″
′

Give rne some exannp丨 esf pIease.

and Jthe rnost″

exciting-more excitlng-the rnOst
exciting;tired-more tired-the mOst tired

There are some except∶ ons to these rules.but∶ f you are notsure how to
forlη the comparat∶ Ve and superIative of an a硝 ectiˇ e口 it is best to use
】
Jrnore thanⅡ and"the rnostⅡ
.

If you are notsure how to for:η the comparative and superIative of an
adjec刂 ve`whatisit best to do?

If you are not sure.”
to use

Ⅱ

more than’

jand Ⅰ
′

it′

s best

the most″

Adverbs that are made by add:ng "丬 y" to an adiect∶ ˇe

forlη the∶ r
】
ω mparathes and superIat∶ ˇes by using· rnore thanⅡ and J‘ the【 ηost"。 For

exampleJ"carefuⅡ yˉ

lη

ore carefu"yˉ the:nost carefuⅡ

yⅡ .

HOw do、 ″e for【 η the comparatives and superIatives of adverbs that are
VVe form the,¨ of adverbs
made by adding″ 丬y″ to an adjective?
that are made by adding″ 丬y″ to an
adjecjve by using″ more than″ and″ the most″

Cive me some exannpIes,pIease.

happ"yˉ rnore happ"y-the rnost

happ"y∶ 丨
Oud丨 yˉ rnore丨 oud丨 y-the

rnost|oud|y

sympathy
VVhat kind of peop丨 e do you have mostsympathyfor?

The kind of

peop|e丨 have rnost sympathy for
are those、 Ⅳho have a serious Ⅱ
|ness etc

reckon

airlinθ

Do you reckon you couldjump up and touch the ceⅡ ing?
Ye5fI reckon丨 cou|d.¨

~NoJl don′ t reckon I cou丨

d.¨

VVhich air"ne do you reckon isthe biggestin the、 ″orld atthe rnoment?
I reckon.¨ is the.¨

horible
Can the、 ″eather sometirnes be horrible in the midd丨 e of winter?
Yes`the weather can.Ⅱ

amxiety

anx∶ ous

Do you feel any anxiety aboutthe future ofthe、 ″orId?
Yesj Ifee丨
some¨ ~No`Idon′ t fee丨 any¨
VVhyis a shopkeeper ah″ ays anxious to pIease his customers?
A shopkeeperls。 ¨
so that they、 Ⅳ

"|come back again

possessIon
My¨

VVhat′ s your most vaIuable personal possession?

is/are my¨

7o1 entertain
supposing you could entertain a famous person at your house'either a
greatfigure in history or someone a"ve todayf who、 Ⅳou丨 d you choose?
supposing I cOu|d entertain ,j丨

background

fd choose.¨

appIy

VVhat do、 ″e rnean by the background of a picture or a photograph?
Ⅳe rnean the
By the background,,叮 、
part which is behind the main sublect

VVhen students appIy to go to universityJ are they asked questions about
their persona丨

background?

Yes`when students.,”

they′ re asked。 ¨

~No、 VVhen students ”they arenft asked.¨

What kind of activities do you appIy your energy to rnost?

The kind of
activities,¨ are.¨

Yes`the丨 axAr ¨

Does the lavv ofthe丨 and apply to everybody?

Do you know whatyou have to do to apply fora nevv passport?

Yesj

IknOw what¨ ,~No`丨 donft know what.

the Browns

highIy
G∶ ve

th the、″ord
rne a sentence、 Ⅳ∶

Ⅱ

highlyⅡ 。

丨
tjs highly probab|e

thatthe Browns、 Ⅳon’ t come today。

Name me a profession thatis both high丨 y respected and high丨 y paid,
is¨
A profession tⅡ atis· ¨

7o2 ancient
VVhich is one ofthe rnost ancient civ"∶

Egypt
zationsin the history of the、 ⅣorId?
one ofthe,¨ is the Egyptian Civ"ization`
the Baby丨 onian civ"ization etc

deg∷ ree

angIe

grade

centigrade

Jght∷

angIe

There are90

How many degrees are therein a right angle?

degrees in a right angle
lthink the

VVhat do you think the temperature is today?

temperature is about¨ degrees centigrade today

If a student gets an`\gradein an examIi5that a good resuIt or a bad
If a stud(::nt。 ,,Jthat′ s

resuIt?

a good resuk

somewhat
CiVe了 ne a sentence、 ″ith the、 ″ord″ somewhat″

rd say he、 Ⅳas

.

somewhatIacking in common sense

on average`are scandinavIan

peop丨 e

somewhatta"erthan peop丨

e in the

Yes`on average`

rest of Europe?

scandinavian peop|e are somewhat¨
at alI
G∶ ve

me a sentence With the words

Ⅱ

at a|卩

丨
tfs very strange;rve

.

wOrked hard a"day but don′

t fee丨

tired at a"

:dioⅡ928

why on earth〓 a very strong form of″ whyⅡ
e.g.VVhy on earth didnft you ca"rne and ask for he丨 p?

Ⅳhy on earth″ :nean?
VVhat does the idiom″ 、

The idiom,¨
fJa very strong¨

G"e me an examp丨

eJ p丨 ease.

Ⅱ

ljust ca亻 t undσ stand

why on earth they got rnarried if

they donft"ke each other very rnuch

mi饣
D忙 tar0n8彳
There are various means oftransport/we can use these days、 /butin the o|d days、 /
peopIe on丨 y had the choice/of g。 ing on foot/oron h。 rsebackf/or by some horse-

drawn forrn of transport./Being oveFweight/is usua"y due to overeaUng./(Dhe
usuaIly needs to be taught/how to operate a factory machine./Unky。

essen刂 a丨

for success/in a batue./T。 m。 the elder/ofthe two chi丨 drenJ/though even he o
not Very o|d./Theyjust cou丨 d not deode/whetherto rent a house/for a fOrtnight/
or stay at a hote1./Eventua"彡 howeve△ /they chose to rent a house。

